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The Czar of fill the Itussias is dead.

Alexander II. ha3 shared tho fate of
many of his predecessors and fallen by
the hand of the assassin. This was the fifth
attempt fo murder him which has been
mado within fifteen year?.

The dead Czir was born April' -- Oib,

1818. Til"? mother wan a daughter of
King Frederick AViliium III. otM'rnssin,

bvi tiiirr t' llc r.osv.Jiving Kmperor of

171TEBT50DY BB4D8 THE HCN.AAD Willjmako for tho next 60 day only, a GraridlUfctSDAY, at ABO a 15. 1881
omt tiwTMr to com everjbody will

tft All tki wortfli news, o preaented tntAt the rea4ar will rat the greateat amount 01

information with Hie leaft BBprODUD e ex 8850 Sauare Grand PionN1 .s. pendltttreof tod od eveaiffht. lfie x xurv niy8245
STYLE 3 Magnificent rosewood case

'
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Octaves full Datenr. cantata - -- 'uuIM .

Jay Gould hu recently had bnilt at (jermaoy.. Full parsiouhir.s fuller than
lotg ago diaooTered the gulden mean oa.
tween redundant fulnea and nuatisfactorj
breritjr.:

11 Much ofAat aortof news wbicb de- -will beSt. Louis fitty-fiv- e barges, cachv of a ca bavo bcen yet pui;!i--jli'- here
found elscwhQro in thh iue.pacity to carry 40,000 to 60,000 bushels pitd leea apon iti reogrnixei importance

than upon its interest tc mankind. From

scalf beautiful carvedj-g- s and lyie, beavy Mrpenlinnaf2T?ew
case, full iron Frame, French Graucl Actioc, Grai,d at2e.f7
mentwhich cau iu any way tend to the perfection , ofSE T, ' f'NJC Our price for this instrument boxed and delivered "11 llrat Ne.TvTork, with fine Piano Cover, Stool and Bouiyr

This Piano will be sent on ust trial. Pleas Ozif .

mornioff to moraine The Pun prints a con--of grain, intended for tho Miesisaippi
river trade. The capacity of the barge

f " m J

. ST03IACH (S?

Hayes sent ten veto''messages to the

.House during his-term- He vetoed the
silver bill February 23; 1378: the bill for

tinned torj of the Urea ot real n.en ana
women, and of their deed, plana, loves,
bates, and troubles Thia ftorj ia moreline will 03 increased to each tin extent

that it can deliver 200,000 bu3hsls of raried and mote intereatine than any ro money with order. Cash sent with older will be refunded If Oa I
by us botb ways if Piano is not just as represented in thia l.':i,relfihtmance that was ever deriied

III Good writing in erery columnandgrain per day at the port of Ner Or holding a special term of the United
States Court in Mississippi to try timber

in use. Send for catalogue. Every instrument fully Wan.;;6??101 ,rl?5,

niniMnn $165 TO $100 (with Stool, Wr andfresbbeas, originality acenracy and decora aileans.
in the treatment of every sab wetthieves, Murcb 6, 1678; tho bill to re L5 aUU SOia ftt V UOieSairt tnrtnr, .

IT Hones' comment The Hon' habit is of the finest displays at th ii. ..M's PuL1strict Chineso immigration. March 1. iinati! rv ftiiolt wa v h mm J -- J a 1 TV..to speak out fearlessly about men and
things1S79; J.hc army appropriation bill, with Inrdida who hare lost bat are rfceorer- - Patent Scale, the ereatcst imD-oveme- in ih i,s.... . .rures

in rital stamina, declare ia grateful term- - cancor aaune wu eacn po- -

oi.in f kA . , e I liticat party, and eqnal readinea to commendthe measure prohibiting tho use of troops rights are the finest in America, Positively e make ib iVas tSf
tone a d tbe greatest durability.
thorities

at the polls attached, April 29, lS79;the
judicial expense bill, because of restric

BcftetteVa Stomal SV, or to rebuke what isBitters. Not ooly does
it impart atrencth to the weik, it corrects in Democrat or Kepubhcan
an i,--n- i., rv- - TI Absolute independence of partisan Pianos and
ih. k!- - - i..- - -:-- o I oreanliations, bat anwaTerinr loyalty to write nstions touching the; employment of mar

Handsome Illustrated and Descriptive Catalogue of a Mr.r Lllncuiease to thse who sufler from rbeumiticand J""? P?" 2 K?t7"shal at election?; the special marshals

The .inhabitant "i" Brooklyn " :n
hopci of having a mode of travelling to

' and front New York next winter whith-oa- t

depending on the nncertain move.
mnM. "of tho ferryboats. It is announ-- t
r J that tho portion of tho great Jbridge

to bo devoted to foot passengers will be
ready for use by December. The fcteel

Soor beams- - ara.beiog received from tho
Kdgemopre Ironworks,; and the work of
patting them in place has commenced.

The Pennsylvania Legislators has be-

fore it a licenre bill imposing a noifcrm

tost iuv uuTsmnrni uiou me imiiuvuuvo Rvnrv Piann fill warrantoH fnr R en. rmu r Uives uaia asroedoneiokeep ItSBotioo ofappropriation bill, Jane CO, 1879; the vents fever and agus. Out Parlor Grand Jubilee Orn 1duty s to resist to its utmost power tbe ef ORGANSspecial deficiency . appropriation bill, forts of men in the Republican party to set and swee.wst tcned Beed Organ ever ofcrnd A f fa t'
coatains Five Octaves, Five set c. i:." e,ttQ Kit, i

For sale by &U Draists and Dealers
eneraly.

inch 1which was destined to have the deputy ap another form ox vvernment in plaee ot
that wbtcb exists The tear 1881 and the each, and ou of Three ctaves. Thirteen Stopb witk t . or --'1 Ctmarshals appointtd by the United States year immediatt ly fo'.lowiojr will prcbably
decide this supremely important contest tbe

Melody Viola, Flute, Celeste. Dulcet, Grand-Swe- h, KT UEOA-D- kO

Length, 43 in ; Width, 24 in.: Weight, boxed, SCO Ins' Tht?1?Circuit Courjt from all political parties,
May 4, 1830, and, lastly, the funding

nun beiierea that the victory will be with
the peop'eas trinit the kioes for monopo. vcue?rvu wilb cnoice wocajs, ana is oi an entirely new and hnMf T M1W tT

Jy carved, with rahed panels, music closet, lamp stands. fretmv ul?e!PWWi . the inssfor plunder, and tbe Kings forbin. Ut these only tue silver bit! was imperial power uiiisnea. an tne latest ard best improvements ' H k?
brilliancy and sympathetic quality of tone. BeauUfi.i "powfet !Our terms are as follows :

For the Daily un a four-par-e sheet ot tiou. Regular retail price $285. Our wholesale net pri1Vd txMlwith stool aDd book, only $97 as one organ sold ,lrnct 9ve ft tihtttwenty-eiar- ht columna, the price bv mail,

passed 'Over the Presidential lit
will be observed that n.ariy every vpto
was against relieving tin election of
partimn interference. '

N

k : 550 opoo all liqnor dealers through-
out the State. That is the sun collect-
ed now in all tho. conn tits- except Alle-
ghany county. There the Ice h $300,
and una large revenoo is raited in this
war th tax payers aro natarally opposed

post paid, is 66 centa a month, or $5.60 a n price. JVo payment required until you have fnllv .1. 1' iefe1In either I,lnnid or Dry Form acts at rear; or, ineludinsr the Hundar paper, an borne. We send all Organs on 15 dayv . m . v itue same time on tbe diseases of tho m test trial and pay fceiht WFully warranted tor 5 fears OJnV kr5eif pa e sneet or nuvsix c emms, ire price i ment is not as represented.is S& cents a month, or $7 70 . Tnr. noatAir I -, n . . .Liver, Bowels ai&eys, Dim . ; - .
I t.A f II I iQLt CQtmruAMAn Tit.

i j.x wver 32,000. - sold, T8?tratei chcular maUed free. Factoid &Tliercisuot a more briliiaul. member
of J ho Senate than Ben. .Hill, of Geor- -

The Sunday edition ft The fun is also far- -
sts. and 10th Ave.

to any reduction. One amendment that
has bceu offered pUcca the Jicer.sc fro at used leparaiely at 51 zu a year, pottageThis cotnlmed action jir8 it wonderful

power to cure all diseases.
WHY ARE WE SICK? aidIle ij?' grand iu oratory, fierce ingia.

.$150 in all ' the counties, ouc-thir- d of
SHEET MUSICtJthe day and ev-i- y variety ot musical composition, by the best antViAMfru.

hfty-ei- z colnms, is $1 . a year, po'tage paidHicanae ire allow tJuse areat orantut to bewhich shall go to the State treasury and ''or clubs cf ten sending $10 we will send ancome donned or torpid, end rmsonou humor a TVTTWTirT COfTJTff TJTAILn rl"k n r --r fiVxtra copy treethe other two-third- s to the county treaa- - are therefore forced into the Mood that should

invective, and as bitter in Farcacin as if
his Tongue had been Ptccped in gall and
wor.m w ood . Unforlucal e ly , h u t n o t al-waj-

f?,

Senator ilill loses his head, and,
stiii more to In deplored, Ii" ij.ota
man t,f jiw v ry IkU judgment I low.
ever, he kept cool nml showed an

dec 7
Address, I W FaaLAKB,

PaWisher of The l?n, Mew York City
ee S

CLYDE'S

uncs. The bill wllj probably fail, bat
i la discussion Las brought out the fact
that the liquor dealers of Pennsylvania
are accustomed to ??nd annually a cape

of whiakoy to each member of the FertJliserpiligeRniLIOUSAESS, PILES, constipattox,lent nppreeiation of fjots in a little iIIlXEY COMPLATXTS, UBUVAST
HISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESS,he had yesterday with a vain-gloriou- s THE WILCOX GIBBS & CD'S MANIPULATED IVMewlittle Senator called "Billy Mahone,"

Is claimed and admitted to be thefrom Virginia. Mahone was elected as a
The new Anchor line steamship Fur-ncssi'- a,

whjclii8 tho largest gtcamer that
over caimb to the port of Xcw .York, cx- - Peiuecrat a Iteadjuster Democrat and

y causing free action of time organs and
restart nj their power to throw off disease. "

' Why Suffer Bilious pains and aches?
Why tormented with Piles, Constipation t
Why frightened orer disordered Kidneys!
Why endure nerrovs or sick headaehesl

Why haTe sleepless nights?
Use KIDNEY-WOR- T and rejoice in health

Best, Most Reliable and Cheapest Fertiliieent thn Y7)W Easter.' nrrivrd tlioro I a 6"b Was ecnt.totho Senate. JTe has AND
Wednesday. . She is an iron crew vetBel D0W1;OTOC out in is true colors, has a seat

C.Wilmineton.
in use for Cotton and other Crop3, i

ktYon can always depend on it,"
Arrange for your supplies at once, on tbe usual terms.
All material composing Fertilizers have advanced and RomA'p

of 9,960 tons displaccineqt when drawing miu publicans, rciuacd to go into
26 feet of" water, 445 feet in length, 44 V acmocratic caucus, and declares that
feet beam, andf feet of bold. She is hc wIH TCtc wlth the Republicans in the
fitted throughout with tho latest appli. nizatiou of the Senate. Wc called

ancestor, comfort, extinguishing- - fires ")at" but U was in reaIity Mahone'a
and savimr life. The staterooms are on fanerat sermon, preached above his polit--

JmsrntnrJOryVcgtable Form, fa tin

Steamship Line. are difficult to get.
For supplies and anv information in reerard to Gnano. i , - u .

WllUGET IT OP TOUR DRUGGIST PRICE, 1.00.
WELLS, RICHARDSON it CO., Props.

(Will send the dry post-paid- .) BtRLOfGTOS, VT.
dec 23 Wilmington tod luanaktr.Tf--E STKAJJEH

Wilmington & felapa Fail M,

the maio anijipper: decks. The lower w-ss- . uia Kept cool ana Ma.
saloon, 0Q4be iaaia and upper deck, , is tone got mad and soon found himself no

usedwadininll. The upper saloon atch for Hill. The Georgian charged
ia furnished., with fa .

I piano. . There are him' b direct implication, with being a
accommodations "for "

242 first-cabi- n, 30 rene5aS Democrat, asserted that he had
accond-cab- i. audOOO Vt'eeraffC passen been faIsc t0 his P3rt--

V to his
gers. TheVnJSn ire: of direct-actin- g frieds ant3 faIee to hia cwn political pro-compou- nd

gyjcn-O- f 3,800 horse-powe- r,
fessioDB' acd closed by congratulating the

and the WjntfiMe .is 16 knots an EePublian eide on their acqusition of an
hour, tbe pwpeUing )wer being exerted

a11 whom ihc? would bofc bey

HEW GOODS IPASSENGER DEPARTMENT,

SOMETHING inn? ' w
WILMINGTON, N. C, March 5, 1831.
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EVERY LADYby a screw 20feet in' diameter. ouUI mt P- -

The Washington correspondent of the Maine Xeivs. TICKETS of denomiQOMMUTATIONOUGHT TO KNOW. DELICIOUS PEACHES ljBaltimore Sim eavs: " "A Tjron.inent I Uop Bitters, which ar3 advertised in nations of 1000 and 2000 Miles, acceptabfe

BEWEFAQTOR.
OA PT. JONES,

v 1 Ll jHAlLFBOM aTBW YORK .

SATURDAY, March 19 ;

Shippers caa rely upon thetpronap

over the connections of the Wilmington &There exists a means of se-
curing a soft and brilliant
Complexion, no matter Iiow

TOMATOES! J

All varieties of Choice Presr;

in one and two Donnd Gaz&(

Weldon R. R. at Goldsboro and Weldon,

Democrat, referriBg to Mr. Blaine, said: ff.S?08' 8nre euro for ague,

m:ir 1 kidney complaints. Thoseprobably be as strong as .Wm. who use them say they cannot be tooI. Marcy was in the cabinet of Franklin highly;- - recommended. Those afflicted
Pierce, but will make more noise about should give them a fair trial, aud will
it than Mr. Marcy did, nor will hc find bf? thereby enthusiastic hi the praise

and especially adapted to the necessities ofppor it may naturally foe.
Hasan's Magnolia Balm is a
delicate and harmless arti

aaillnic of Steamers as advarttaed.'- - commercial travel, ai e issued by the Wil
xr- - -- i,i :..u nr. t: Vl. tur:un; imQ.J'ortancl

' JT '

best in the market. (',

Our elegant Family FIoti

i;For Freight En?aemeats apply to
cle, winch instantly removes TUOS. E, BOND, Bup't,

WflmWto. N. fL

mington & Weldon R. It , and are, on sale at
Its Pa?f enger Depot in Wilmington.

was. Mr. Blaine remembers how many
Secretaries of State h&vo become Presi lasu. u. xuilh, freight AgeBt, Parole d'H

A'aw fork.dents, and ho will not lose his chance. WM, P. OLTDB A CO., A. POPE,
men 9--tf General Passenger AgentWc an is iuc only animal prondcu wa;uraaT exneet uader Mr. Blaine a , 8S Broadway, Sew I ors.

Pig Hams, Breakfast Strip

and Small Stosli
- - nanuKercntel lacilitiee. 1 e has a pockbouncinr foreuru nolier and an 'Araen-L- t i t.: , . ,

a . iu nuui) rna uauuicrcan etyle of diplomacy, such as will that can be laid hold of.

jrecnes, Tan, Kedness,
Roughness, Eruptions, Vul-
var Flushings, etc., etc. So
delicate ana natural are itseffects that its use is not
suspected by anybody.

No lady has the right topresent a disfigured face insociety when the Magnolia
Balm is sold by all druggists
lor 4y cents.

Wilmington, Colnmlia & Au2nstaR.il Parched Java and LagnayraCTHE BEST PAPER TRY IT IAn exchange speaks of a Chicago man
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,whch3sono foot m the grave." Pre

lead to coosternatiou in many a foreign
office. The 'fisheries question' will prob-
ably be worked lor all it is worth, while

These goods aro all resitBeactifully Uluitrated 36th Tear.
WILMINGTON, N. C, March 5, 1891.

week. Our prices and qp$!JTho . Ocientifia American.
f
kTHE SCIENTIFIC AMhBlOAN Iti X

Firet-Claf- s Weoilr NenoiDsrm goods' will convince you if Jfim-i i . . . . . . . i

sume it's all they could g-e-
t in without

enlarging the cemetery, Boston rat.
An Ohio girl ened a man for breach

of prorate, and proved him such a mm
scoundrel that the jnry decided that sho
onght to pay him fromethin for i.ot
marryin her.

It was a Connecticut minister whose
salary was $25 a year and half the fish be

cm
a new aspect may bo civen to the Chi-n-es- o

and Irish questions. Oar Gennau
treaties may bo overhauled and a freh
ph&sc of 'manifest destiov be substi
tated for our present non-ioterfrren-

foreia policy ' . .

"itMRu raa-es-
, pnaxea in toe most DeautifalBtvlf. DrofnselT illnstrtM with -3 erayiafirs. represenUaflr the newest ln. aTtOMMUTATION TICKETS of Denomi- -

.J . " 7. . . -uona ana na mos reoent Adranees io the I
Arts and Boiences; iBclodinr New and in. j nations of 1000 and 2000 Miles, acceptableII Cuba iwTolasses- - wntusKiicii in Airricnicnrs. MnrnnniHi.. i

A New York lettersaye: "Tho Sev

try us.

Try the prepared Soups.

For sale at

GEO."" MYERS'
feb 1 Nos. 11 and 11 Soita tt

the Home, Heahh, Medical Progreaa, 8oeIal ovei,the connections of the Wilmington,
Hcieace, natural History, peolojry. Aitrono--
my. The most valuable practical pavers, br ColumDia & Augusta K. E., at Florenenty-fir- st Eegimcnt reached home this

caught.
It is not possible for three people to

keop tho same secret unless two of them
are dead.morning from their Mardi GraB excur will be found in the Scientific American' I and Columbia, and especially adapted to

'l AFtTtf VI.IIl fftAS sri svn Vsion to Kew Orleans They were receiv
whioh includes poataga. Discount to hen I necesfiitie3 of commercial travel, are is-Bl- osr

e copies, ten cents Bold br 2l IIed with all the honors by the Fitb Begi
dealers. Remit by costal order to imwsr i Bueu DV iae wuminiton, Columbia & Au

, ment, and their march
and along Broadway was what might be

XhW OELEANSM0L183ES,

I ."IDE" B and 8H0ULl)ERS,

ALL OBADE8 OF FLOUR,"

At Low Prices.

Bust Well Auger,

Bust Well Drills
called an ovation. Each soldier, wore on
his breast the Mardi Gras badge, in the
shape of a Maltese cross, surmounted by

itorsof American and ForUffn Patents, h aye
had 35 years experience, and bow have the A. POPE,

raeh Otf

The clam-eye- d Celestials who aro now
ia this country cdnsider washing tho
highest grade of ciyilization, as it pays.

Gentlemen sleeping in hacks during,
the inauguration were expected to hang
their bopls out at the windows as signals
of occupancy.
- 'Management of the world's fair." is
troubling New Yorkers just now. It is
a problem Adam struggled with when
there was only one world's fair, and she
got the best of him.

Francis Hopkins of New York, has
pateuted an improvement in eye glasses,
the object of which is to obtain a firmer
grip upon the nosc.without tigheninirthe

largest ettablihment in the world. Patentsare obtained on the beat ierma. A Dedal& crown aud embossed with the word General Vutengtr Agent.
nonce u made in the heifin ifie At- -. rRcx The standard bearer carried the

grand presentation banner which was The Oxonian,mi m.u tciuuui pbwbiw inronn in is Aireney
with the name and resider.ee of the Patent.'?f. ft" Jfi?V A Jou1 f Literaturewd Ednagiven to tho regiment by 'the King

TT A T.T.. JP n"C ADO ATT I new natent. ud w l? I tl- -said to be worth one thousand dollars. tST. OLXfcOilJUUt ..sflyeffected. . ,
- Pnbhshed Monthly, at Oxford, N. C, at

Bust Horse PoS
mHB BEST AND J08TJT

WeU boring and

SJSwra SHAFT 0Of
The most improved
Guaranteed to make fVEifs
Works much fsster and j

of any other tools. w'aiasw
Anger and Drills work j

fandHoxepow.r!
LlfiexrsaBdaa:

One Dollar a Tear, In adyance.so persoa woo nas made a newrdiMr...
Col. Voso and his entire command speak
inflowing terms of -- their reception, not I a w

only in New Orleans, but wherever else
--V.w MOrtt., eaM, rpHEOXONION alms at Increajmg the

-- wlmV7-9Y erest for Literature and Education,1?" on subjects, ofAgricultural Salt.spriig,to prevent the glasses slipping
on the nose,. The invention fills a long
felt want. The practice of drivincr a tnePatents CaYeats w" I u weJ1 cmiciama oiTraorMara:s, , their cot. I newet ani mnct i,,o,i nnki...

they came in contact, with the Southern
people. IIo also felt proud of one thing,
and that was that, though the command

ana now procure, with h,nu for vrotmri I OfTor-7:- :'' ,tack in the bridge of the nose to rctain.
the glasses in place had its drawbacks.

Qfl TONS CLEAN SALT,JJ J For Agricultural purpose
For ealeat --

feb 20 lmd&w "WILLARD'S" 5

adraaees on Inventions. Arfii. rTir m C --v.vu,au,gra uocre.
Paper of " tt STeragc circulation. Adyertlaemente

MUB 4 00M87Park Raw r-- vv

are-"10w-

1 prominently, are free from er--borristoum Herald. Made from best mefrthe price of others.had travelled over 3,500 miles, there
had not been thn id iffhtest accident and ... fitBranch Office, car. F A 7th 8ts . " fna rc "steftilly displayed. Its ad

8ot18 Wuhin r - Tertisingratesarenotin excessof its value an
J9Shrewdness and Ability.

llop Bitters, so freely advertised in all
io an aavertlser. Advertlaements, Intendedfor publication In any ieene, should be In4ne office by tbe 20tb of the month.

,V J. C HORNER,
mch9 Oxford. N. C.

tho papers, secular and religious, are
Unlertater :Bl oftShaying a large sale, and are supplanting

all other medicines, lhere 13 np deny

Cotton Seed
Rfifl BUSriELS COTTON SEED,
eJWl For sale at

fcb2S-lmd&.- w 'WILLARJ'S.

Liverpool Salt,
10 0Q0?ACKSFORfiALEA

F resh JEyery ; p ay;
A"'TO ABBCBTMEST p;OajDlK
Fweb aad; Oflinaetie, just re4T4 ai dfoi

- O Jff LT O.U Np litK; ft &si AD
Candr ini tbe-dt- y, wil '-

-! -- f&uml ereriday fresh and aweet tare oorv Pontb of

they had all returned as they went, with
the exception of some-- little--1 fatigue.
As a return compliuient to the New Or.
loans people, it is more than probablo
that one of ihe Louisiana, regiments will
be invited to accept the hospitalities of
the 71i in the course of the ensuing sum
mer Geu. Beauregard accompanying
them."

ing tbo virtues of tbe Hop plant, and
the proprietors ' of these Bitters have

UVt ttifco tut iundaot JrYinUtt

Person rending out of tha city esa hvt
their prinUnK carefnlly exr-v- t c m,J!c
to then frM of poetaga.

Princcti Street. .T:--
Journal Bmi' t,

1LMIN0T0F,
tt.s-fi- ttf.JTisiiljeir,Sff W,

shown great shrewdness and ability in
compounding a Bitters, whose virtues are
so palpablo to every one's observation. wivMiv wwmm, I

BtisUa. Frmit, c - - JVJBySs"""Jbx'amtncr ami Chromue. feb 251 mdaw. ' WILLARD'S".- -


